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llr. DIVIXPORI. Thanlr forr t|r. Chairran.
1247
r al f,orard Davenport, currently GencrNl counset of the
t24
Pubric service cornission of thc District of colunbla. r
l2q9 have been noninatetl by llayor sharon pratt Dixon to becone
t25A tha D.c. connisslonrs chairnan. r have been confirned by
t25r the D.c. council. r an due to be srorn in ag chairnan of
t2s2 the D.C. Connission no later than Friday, rluly 19.
| 253
llr. llrsE. r just rant to nalte surc re are not lreeping you
t25
fron the srearing i.n. you get that close, let's go for it,
r2s
llr. DIVEXP0RT. I an pleased to appear beforc this
1256 subconnittee today to explain rhat the D. c. connission is
1257 doing to insure that citizens of the District of colunbia
l2
receiva adeguate local telephone service.
| 259
The D.c. connission has the porer after a hearing to
r260 direct that reasonable repairs and inprovenents r changes or
126 |
additions to service or equipnent be nade by cgp rithin a
1262 reasonablc tine.
1263
In addition, the D.C. Conni.ssign nay oversee nes
l26rl technology nhen it is introduced in the context of a ney
126
rate filing, ?he D.C. Connission nay refuse to allor the
1266 ratepayers to pay for ner constructioni it nay require that
1246

,
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nar technology costs be allocated in accordance xith puDlic
benefits. Ihis last porer ray be rost cffective since it
Lnareases thr costs of thc utillty if the srrvl.cr
Lr not
edequatr.

rith respect to the adequacy of telephonc scrvicr, the
r27
D'C' Colnission has tarren a nunber of stcps. rfe have
r273 established a digitar deproynent reporting group
to discuss
l27q the CEP planncd deploynent of digital facitities
on e
l2?
regular basis and to devel0p a digitar deproynent reporting
127 |

r276

systen.

127?

Second, re have reviered C0prs plans for deploying
equipnent.

t27

rhird, thc D.c. connission has be{orc it the issues of,,
| 280 ot€r the reasonabreness and prudency
of cgprs construction
t 28l Progranr r,'d, tro, the costs
and benefits of digitar
r2a2 sritchcs
' fiber optics, ss-? and other ner technologies.
r2a3
The D.c. cornission is very concerned rith the
recent
t 28tl
outages ' rhile up to this tine terephone
service has been
r 285
adequate, the recent events rarrant investigation
to narre
| 286
sure that they do not reoccur, lt this tine, the
D.C.
1279

connission staff is conducting tts investigation
in an
l2
infornal ranner and is in contact xith cep, the FCC and
r289 other state connissions. shourd
the inrornar investigation
t29A rarrant a hearing or action in
a rate case, the D.C.
129
Connission rill take such action.
r2a7

1
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It this tine thr D.c. corrission has only partiel
inforration as to the reason for the outages. lased on the
Lnforretion rr havc lror cgp, lt appearr thet tharr rac not
a capacity probler that led to thc overload of raintGnanc.
nessages rhich resulted in the outagc.
The ss-? signar systen has becn designed to carry the
signaling required by the long rlistance calls to or frol the
Ilistrict or colunbia as rell as signaling requl.renents of
ner digital services. xeither the long distance signaring
load nor the road for these nes services is currently
carried by the ss-7 netrorlt, so the syster is currently
tightly loailed.

' the problrn appears to be relatcrt to the ss-z
t 305
softrare provideil by DSC corporation. !ellcore issues the
| 306
specifications for signal transfer or point sritches and the
| 30?
ss-7 so{trare and tests the delivered hardrarc and sottrare
13
fron regional conpanies.
I 309
BelI ltlantic does not have an i.ndependent capability to
r3t0 fully test ss-7 equipnent provided by DSC, but rather relies
t 30q

t3t

I

Therefore

on Bellcore.

rt is yet unclear rhrther the problen is yith lellcore
l3t3 specifications in testrng o! rith the equipnent and softxare
fr
l3tq provided to neet those sp.crfications by fsc.
Basei! on
t3t5 recent reports, it appearr the probler is rith DSC soft""r".n't3t6
r an pleased to say that lcllcore and tell ttlantic have
r312
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established rort(ing groups to adirress probrens
and this
hopefully lrirr result in inproved perfo'ence of, the
syster.
lor the present' lerr ltlantic ir rarringl tenporary fi.xes
such as ronitorr'ng and bloctring the raintGnance
ressages

rhich ouerload the ss-? netrortr. rt is arso rortrrngl
to
ialentify and nake correctiong to the existr.ng softrare
and
considering an addition of baetr-up facilities to
erininate
signaling systen outages i.n the future.
r particurarry rant to connend ir. rcDonard rho suggested
that re nay need to go to bactr_up systens.
Horever, there is so'e eonsideration rhich nust
be given
to hor nuch of a cost is involvedr l cost-benefit anarysis
rould be appropriate before adopting fulry bacrr-up
systens.
llorever, the underlying reasons {or the outaEc,

particularly nhy there ras ,rot *S'i.lff5t**

*""*rrry or the

| 332

softrare and its long-terr solution have not

| 333

deternined.

t33

rn our inuestigation, there are a nunber of natters
to
consider. For exanple, it nay be nec€ssary to r.nvestigate
hor Eell ltlantic gives the proper personnel adeguate

| 335
r

336

| 337

t33

been

guidance to tatre the necessary steps
to isorate and cut o't
a problen before it spreads.

rt nay further be necessary to investigate rhether
the
| 3q0 of existinE netrorr architecture
arong rith ner technology
f3ql nay exacerbatc the problen and cause
it to spread.
| 339
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certainly rith the developnent of sortrere rhich
enables
telephone corpanies to provide beneficial
services,
telecorrunications systens heve becone far lorc
corplex and
difficult to test than beforr.
rn any event, the D.c. connission in conjunction
rith
other colnissions rirl follor through to na*e 8ur.
that cgp
naintalns its reliability.
l{e have as*ed cgp to provide us
rith coPies of its deploynent prans *or ss-z and
aslred to
part'cipate in its planning for netrorrt
energencies. rith
this infornation, the D.c. connission rirr be able
to tarre
rhatever actions are necessary to assure the
cgp neets its
tesponsibilities to provide adeguate and safe service
to the

public.

This concrudes ry staterent. r rilr
any questl.ons the subconnittee nay have.

be hapBy to ansrer

llr. HfSE. fhank you very nuch, Hr, Davenport.

| 358
|

359

lThe testinony of llr, Davenport f ollors

| 360
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22lq signaling syster problen in that casa that res soltrare
22 t5 driven that rcsulted in the outage for
thet dey of, thc tTet
221
netrorl.
221
221

221'
2220
2221

2222
222
z22q

2225
2226
2227
222

2229
2230
2231

223
223
223

223
2276
2237

22?

so there are sole pararlcls, sore ressons thet r.re drarn
fron ther.

llr. llrsf,. !rr. Davenport, re focuscd e rot on the FCC and
your Public Service Connission has signilicant
Jurisdiction
also over c8p of, the District, as cgp of rest virginia and
other C8P systens. lte sonetines get, I thinlf , into
conflicts of, jurlsdiction.
r rould asrr you rhether you consiirer the situation such as
rhat happened in these outages, particurarly as it affected
the District or corunbia--is this solething that is strictry
rithin the purvier of your pubtic servicc conrission, or is
there, do you {eel, a role for the FCC?
llr. DlvExpou. ?herc is a def inr.te role f or both the rcc
and state utility connissions to play. re are tartring
about
telecorrunications equipnent rhich is involved rith the
provision of interstate traffic and intrastatc trafficr
so

there is ilual jurisdiction.
In addition, guite frankly, the. tCC has expertise rhich
rour tor the nost part, rilr not find in statc utility
conlissions, rhich is rhy re ,.r€r of course, rorlring
cooperatively rith the FCC as the investigation noves
forrard.
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2239
llr ' rrsr ' Do you {eel that the rcc is assertiv.
enough in
22tr
trying to rorrt rith thc state public service connissions
and
22qr do you thinrr there ar. so.o things the
tcc could Dr doing to
22q2 head off, these problens such as re experienced
beforr they
22rl
occur Lor. so than rhat they aro doinE?
22qq
nr. DrvExponr. Fron rhat r have e€r'r r thinlr chairnan
22q5 Silres and llr. Firestone and others
are doing a splendid job
22q6 of going foruard rith the investigation.
22q7
they have reached out and gotten the D.c. connission
22
involveel anrr other state utility connissions invorved,
so r
22t9 have no re.son to guarrer rith the Fcc
investj.gation at all.
225A
llr' lfrsB. That is a{ter the event happencd. That doesnrt
2251 go to the questi.on o{ rhat could
haue becn donc to prevent
2252 it or rhether therc rere rarnings
that courd have been
225
heeded and the rcc courd have played Lorc
ot, a rorc in
2254 disselinating.
225
nr' DlyExpoRT- r don't rant to say anything to
inpair the
225
cooperative spirit in rhich re arc atl
Drogressing.
225?
llr. IIS!. I had a feeling f ras putting you on
the spot.
225
llr' firestone, re ere not going to resorve our Dasie
2259

differences.

226

I do note rith interest the FCCrs opinion that, for
instance, the cutting of the cable r.as a sign of progress
and rhat happened ras a sign of progress versus
a sign of
degradation of the systel.

226 |

2262

2263
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llhen ry long distance syster rent out that day, I alid
not
say that is progressr atrd I al so happy, nor did f rhen
the

in ry state rent dorn for srvrn hours.
2267
llhat concerns Le is r undcrstand progress. r got caurht
226
in traf*ic the othcr day as they narrored four lanes dorn to
226
tro to re-pave. lut I *ner rhat ras at the cnd.
2270
r ltnor that re are getting inproved terecornunicatr.ons,
227 | but there r.s sone concern that se
donrt rrnor rhat is at the
227 2 end, that there are not adequate
standards, that there is
227t not adequate attention by the fcc to netrork
reriabirity,
2274 not adequate oversight.
2266

227
2276
227

2278
227

2280
2281
2242
228

;thones

so it i's going to be hard to get people to aeceBt the fae
that re are going to have rarger and larger outages and that
re ought to bc satisfied that this is progrcsg

lhat is a basic difference, f thinlt, re et€ going to
betreen us for a rhile.

have

Delegate t{orton.

l{s. ilOn?OX. Thanlr you very ruch, llr. Chairlan.
r rant to thanrt you tox providinE ie the opportunity to
aPpear in this norning's hearing. ls a resul.t
of our o*n

224\ experience here in the Drstrict of corunbia
tro reeks igor r
2245 have follored the developnent crisis
intensely.
2286
228
22

Our country is experrencing an i.ncreasing nunber
of
serious disruptions in telephone service rhich cannot
be

allored to continue.
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2289
llere in llashington' lelbers of the public and tha businest
2290 connunl,ty, vital governt€nt agenclce end thc Congress
229r itself, lost thair prirary ronies or corrunr.cation.
229
clearly re can no longer talte our telephonc sarvicr for
granted, rt is not e convenience. rt ic e necessity. For
229
229q nany, the telephone ir a life line.
2295
rhis reaJ.ity nakes ne particularly happy to be able to
2296 join the Subconnittteers e{fort to see if re can rinil an
2297 effective solution to the problen.
229
r have sone questions for nr, Davenport. lrr. Dauenport,
2299 here re are in a city chere one rould have thought that this
230
lrind of energency night have hail catastrophic effects,
230
because rhile it uoulit have been v.ry scrious in rny
2302 connunity, for this aity to be cut off in this nanner raises
230
not only nornal serious considerations but considerations
? 30{
that night eucn go to nationar security congr.derations.
230
r rould lilre your opinion as to the anount of, tine r sGV€r
2306 hours' it toott to restore service in the Distrr.ct.
r
2307 suPpose r al as concerned about the anount of tine
it toolr
e30
as I an about the elergency itself.
2 309
rf it had happened and sprung back, r rourd be rore rrt<ery
23t0 to regard this, llr. Firestone, as a sign of sone lrind or
23tt Progress that re rilr get over in ti.ne. But the long trre
23 l2 seens to re to raise veryr v€rf serious--to
have very, ve!!
231
serious inplicatj.ons.
1
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r thinlr re are etr luctry that at least re donrt ttnor of
terribly serious problers that resulted et thc tine. Do you
231
2?16 thinlt that seuen hours ras par for the coursc? can you
23r7 explain rhy it toolr so long? Do you thinlr it ehould have
23 t8 talten less tine to restore servicc?
2319
llr. DlvEt{P0nr. Glven the unprecedented nature of the
232
outage, there i.s no standaril to deternine in the District of
2321 colunbiar it least rhether the seven-hour duration is
2322 unreasonable on its {ace.
2323
Honever, f thinlr in the District re are in the unique
position oI being able to ta*e a hands-on look at xhether a
232
23r

232

baclt-up systen is going to be effective.

2326

rn congress Heights in the tfooirley section of the
District, they are not served by thc SS? syster. They are

2327

232
232
2330

23?l
2932
2333
233q

233
23?6

2337

2338

served by an analogl systen rhich is still i.n placer drd it
is due to be repraeed by the ss? systen in rugust of lggz.

lfhat the conrission is going to consider is rhether rhen
the cutover takes place it is in an engineering sense
econoricalry feasible to reave in the bactr rooL, if you
rill, the systen rhich is currentry in placr for congress
lleights and floodley.

short ansrer is that given the unprecedented nature o{
the outage in the District of corunbia, r havc no basis to
saY this norning that seven hours ras sinply too long.
The

lloseverr r€ haue a concrete Plan to deterni.ne rhether
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seven hours is going to be too nuch in the future, given the
f,act that re have a syster in place rorr the analog syst.r,

rhich is due to be supplenented by thc SSZ.
lls. xonlolt. ltould that so-called bact-up syster cover the
entire clty in the event of another such crLsis?
llr. DlvExponr. rt rould not. The syster rhich is in
place nor only eovcrs Congress Heights and lloodley.
The ss? covers the rest of the city.

cep sinpry has not

yet gotten around to upgrading congress Heights and tfoodley.
That is the only reason that tha anarog ie currently in
place for Congress Heights and lfoodley.
lls. xoRTox. so they did not experience this probren at
all ?
lfr. DtyExP0Rt. rhey did not because they are on a
differcnt syster. fn terns of national securityr according
to our briefing fror cgp, there rere no national security
inplications.
ils. xonrox. nr. Firestor€r do you have a opinion on the
anount of tine that it toolt to restore service?
llr. FrnEsr0ilE. r thint< ilr . Davenport is oorrect that it
is too early to ltnor shether arr the steps tatren rere the
correct ones- This is a conplex systen. rt is a conplex
serles o{ problensr iDd Hr. cox Has correct in talking about
the cutting edge technology that is involved in the
deuelopnent of these netrortts.
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so it is not sorething rhere a singlo tcchnlci.rn goes out
end us.s plLers and tape and can fix thr probler. rt is

lor. di{ficult

to dlagnosc end solvo.
236?
one of the questions that re rirl be aildressing is not
236
rerrly rays to avoLd these trinds of Lncidentg in thc {uture
2t69 but also reys to rlninize thelr i.npact. lnd thet deals rith
2t70 such things as hor to dlagnose better and resolvr better any
237 |
outages in the future.
2372
That rill be one o{ the tasfrs, ir you rill, o{ this entire
2373 industry group that ye are going to be bringing together.
237q
lls. ilonl0lt. rn asrring that guestion, r donrt rean to
237
inltly necessarily that it ras too nuch tino. on. cen
2376 hypothesizc, and therc is in{ornatlon thet thts nay havc
2377 been a heroic euent.
237
Given the fact that nobody xncr rhy it ras happening or
2379 rhy it occurrcd, you had to go through a hit-and-riss
2366

2380
238 |

2382
2383
23

238
2386
2387
23

diagnosti.c prooedurc to rind out. so it ray rell bc that
seven hours ras vQry good given rhere you started fror. r

donrt have any basis to judge that.
Itr. trnDsrot{E. rhe colpanies did tatre a nurber of, steps
trying different eorutions in differcnt parts or the
netrorlt, in Bartinore versus i.n rashington, separating the
pieces of equipnent and trying different solutions in each.
tnd they rill be here rater so you can asr ther about that.
r ras not inplying that there rerenrt nassivo cfforts by
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the aonpany to try end ileel rith the probler. I res
2390 focusing lor thc {uture on er. there rays to build into the
239 | systen structures that ritl
case that teslt shoulil they be
2t92 conlronted rith it again.
239
lls. xolr0x. ltr. Dauenport, ere you totatly depandent upo
2 39q
the FCC xhen it cones to a revier of steps thet right be
2t9
talten to prcvent re-occurrence of this problenr or is your
e396 connission able to--yourself are in the Brocess of trying to
2397 nonitor and revi.er and identify steps that night be talren?
2 398
llr. IrlVf,XPOnf . fhe D . C . Connission is not totally
2399 dependent uPon the Fcc. seated to ny teft is the D.c. chief
2UO
Engineerr rho is heading up the D.C. Connissionrs
2q0 | investigation.
238
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The D.C. Connission

rl.Il probabty rortr in conjunction rith
other state utility connissions in investigating the
sLtuation. lf: have our national neeting coring, up iluly 21,
the Xational lssociation of tegulatory Utility
eonnissionersr ind r an ccrtain that this outage rill be one
of the prirary topics on thr agenda.
lls. xOlrox. rs yourr en i.ndependent investigation or is
your investiEation tied lnto the FCC. investigation?
llr. DrvE[Ponr. The short ansrer is that the connission
rorlting both independently end in concert rith the fcc. rhe
Fcc has resources rhich thcy are rtllingly

other state utility

sharing rith

conni:sions that re donrt

have.
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lls. XOIIOX. lfhat, if rry, action rill the colrission talrc
2qlq
2lt l5 to ensure that CSPrs District custorers er. corpensatcil for
thc loss of service they axperienced if such corp.nsatlon
2.t 15
2qt7 rould be appropriete?
tlr. DIVEI{Ponl. lhat is e triclry qu:stion in thr 3.nse
24lA

XlilE

!

2424

rould have to cotre before the D.C. Cornisgion and
request rata relief to the extent they have financial
exX)osurcr irrd then the Connission rould havc to deterni.ne
rhether it is going to grant C0P that ratc relief.
It the Conni.ssion allors C8P the rate relief, then it is
going to cone out of the pocXets of aII District of Colunbia

2q2S

constituents.

2426

lls. XORIOX. fhanlr you vcty nuch.
llr. IfSE. llr. llcCandless.
llr. llCClXDLlSS. llr. Firestone, re havc a nunber of other
panels, but I rant to leave you rith this thought lor you to
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2q35

2436
2q37
2q38

that

CEP

talra baclr and share rith the ivory torer fron rhich you
core, that the tile has cone--and this has co[e up before--thc
tine hag cori lor sonebody to decide rho is responsible
adrinistratively for th* operations of the
teleconnunications systen.
lnd the *act that re have had a judicial nanagenent,
adninistratin of this for sonerhere in the neighborhood of
nine-plus years r ind your ansrer is that it taltes sonethrng
here on the tlill to change that is aocepted, but it alro is
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2tI39 the responsibillty of tho ICC nor that rc havc e
end ai others have
2qq0 denonstreted needr rs tou havc testilird
testi*y, I .l sur.r l dcronstretctl necd
2llll I testifieil and rill
2142 to Stut this baclt in an edrinistrativc contrxt so that
2lllt3 certain thinge that arc nec.ssary can happcn rithout
2qqq conpronising the declsions that are nede.
lhat needs to talrc place r ind f xould suggest that the FCC
24q5
2ltq6 do this rhile the iron is hot and you can shor exanples of
rhy you need to have this change.
24'1?
I thanlr the Chai.rnan f or the tine.
2qq8
llr. tfISE. I rish to thanlr both ritnesses, llr. Davenport,
2fq9
and re loolr forrard to seeing you next tine as Connissioner
2,150

NIIIE:

2lf5|

Davenport.

llr. Pirestone, thanE you very ruch for your tinc.
The Subconnittee notes that thc FCC has begun to act in
2q53
2q5q rhat I consider to be a constructive ray. Thc results o{
2q55 the neeting last night, the steps that you havc announced, I
2456 feel that you can go lurther; but this is a good first step,
2t s1 and I loolr forrard to rorlting rtth you in the future as re
2q58 revier these and rortt rith you to naltc surc netrortt
reliability is an uppernost goal
21159
The next Banel rill be conposed of those in the industry
2q6A
that are directly rorlting rith this situation. Fred
2q6 |
2\62 Drllessl.o, Vice President of Xetrorlt 0perations and
2'r63 Engineering' representing Bell ltlantlci
rlanes n. Young,
2U52

